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My God – Promise Keeper

The Big Idea

Mankind might fail us but our God never will fail us, He always keeps His 
promises.

Key Verse

Numbers 23:19 NNumbers 23:19 NLT God is not a man, so he does not lie. He is not human, so he does not change his mind. 
Has he ever spoken and failed to act? Has he ever promised and not carried it through?

Start Talking

When you read the Old Testament have you recognized the times it points to Jesus as the 
Messiah, fulfilling His promise?

Do you feel as if people truly intend to keep their promises or do you think that 
they make promises too easily?

SStart Thinking

Do you trust that people will keep the promises that they made to you?
Have you been a person that talks the talk, but doesn’t walk the walk when it comes to your 

own promises that you’ve made in the past?
Do you think that you’ve built up a wall between you and God because of how people have 

treated you in the past?
Do you think that you have value yourself and deserve to be treated better?

SStart Sharing

Share a time when someone didn’t come through for you on a promise. What promises 
has God delivered on in your life?

What promises of God are you most still looking forward to?
What bodacious promises are you asking God for in your life?

Start Doing

Trust God’s love for you.
KnKnow that He wants to soften your heart to Him and to others in your life. Don’t make promises you can’t 
keep, good intentions just aren’t good enough. Thank God for all the promises He has made for us!

Pray that those who don’t know Him yet, start to see His divine interventions as miracles 
and not just coincidences. 


